
ILL
l o enforce the aicient Lawis Of this

Province, conpelling Seigniors
to çoncède their Landsi subject
onlyî to Retts and, Services, and
tofacilitafe the re-union of Lands
.EN ROTLtRÊ to the Domain,
cases.. where. by. Law the same
may bè demanded4

F ÉE S by the Lawgs, Usages and
Customs of this Provinèe, the Èro-

prietors of Seignidries therein aïe bound to
grant Lands to the Inhabitants'of the said Pro-
tince, for settlement, subjéect önly to certain
rents and services, (à titre de redevèance;) And
-whereas divers of-the said Proprietors of Seigi-
ories bave, under various pretexts,.. and in
breach of the conditions- of the original grants
tinder which the said Seigniøfies -are -held, re-'
fused to grant unto Inhibitants of the said
Provinces Lots of Land in the said Seigniories,
for settlenent, and have retained large tracts
of waste 'and ùnsettled Lands in their own
hands, with the intention.of selling the sam
and receiving for the said 'Lots f Land large
*ums of maney, as the.prices of the same, over
and. above the gaid rents and services, 'whereby
the settlernent of this Province- is .greatly re-
tarded. .And whereas,. previous t the year
ône thousand seven hundred and fifty-rIine, it
Was prdvided in and by a ce-tain Decree or

4rr p f is N&f l'hti, pnn Mnjiety the Kin'g
of Francei relatiiipto Lands in New France or
Canada; granted in' Seigniories and reniaining
waste and dedconcdé4 by the Sei niorsowning
the same, bearing date at Marly, ,le sixth day
of Julyi one thousaud seven hirndied and ele-
'en, that whensoever any Seignioti refused' or
made default to grant.to inha bitants of th'

* said Province, the lots df Land within the said
Seigniories by them- demanded for seftleunent,
subject tò the said .rents and servicesand with.
out any other ecuriary deraand whàtsoever,
on the, part of them the said Proprietors of
Seigniories=fi-omh therà the said -Inhabitants, it
was lawful for the said Inhabitants to- requir'
-Lands of them the said Seignidrs, -by suimmons,'
and'in case. of refusal, to resort to the Gover-
nor and Lieutenant-General, and the Interidant
of this Province, who were authorised and re


